COLl|^#< CALENDAR.
May 9. Tufts at Waterville.
May 11. University of Maine at Waterville.
May 14. Intercollegiate Track Meet
at Waterville.
May 16. Junior Prom.
May 17. Intercollegiate '
Tennis
Tournament at Orono.
May iS. Bowdoin at Brunswick.
May 21. Harvard at Cambridge.
May 23. Senior and J u n i o r articles
due.
May 25. University of
Maine at
Orono.
May 27 and 28. Junior League Baseball games.
May 28 Bowdoin at Waterville.
May 30. Portland at Waterville.
June 4. Junior Track Meet.
June 4. Bates at Lewiston.
June 11. Bates at Waterville.
June 25-29. Commencement.
BASEBALL STANDING.
April 23. Bowdoin beat Bates 7-6.
May 4. Bowdoin beat University of
Maine 3-0.
Played Won Lost Per cent.
Bowdoin
2
2
0
1 000
Bates
1
0
I
000
Maine
1
0
I
000
THE IDEAL COLLEGE MAN.
To the Editor of the Echo— Sir :
Tbe communication of my good friend
Bassett in tbe current issue of your
publication is a very able one and
worthy of very high commendation. I
know jusE 'how"" you felt ' wlien " yoir received it. Copy was not very plenty,
the backward spring had delayed very
extensive practice in athletics and you
were wondering what under the new
clock you were going to do to lill up
with. Quite right , am I not ? Well , I
have been there myself .
This is merel y a digression ; my purpose in writing you may And out l ater
on or not , according as the spirit moves.
I hope every man in college has read
Mr. Bassett's le tter ; I have r ead i t t w i ce
myself and possibly had I read it when
in college, (and mailed a copy to my
father) , something might have happened
differentl y in my case.
T h e text o f my sermon i s f oun d i n
the first column of the same issue.
A number of stu d ents went to
Augu sta , Tuesday evening, to

see " The Silver Sli pper. "

Now d o not run away w i th t h e i dea
that I am press agent for the aforesaid
com p any or that I hav e any p ecun ia ry
interest in its success. I have nob seen
the extravaganza myself nor do I expect to ; possibl y my h ea d has not
yet p rotruded f ar enough through my
.hair to make mo duly appreciative.
Turn ing from tho serious letter of Mr ,
Bassett 'to this innocent little item , it
occurred to me; as it has often before ,
how many-sided is college life. How
much each particular influence received
•there goes harmoniously w ith every
other to round out a hel pful experience.
The old fashioned idea of the college
man as a be ing with abnormal head ,
spectacles, cogitating in Greek and conversing in Latin or Anglo-Saxon is as
completely wrong as the latter day conception of a herculean frame clad from
crown of head to sole of foot in toggery
disguising him beyond recognition
while he prances about the barred field
in hot pursuit of the elusive iD ilated

pig skin , cheered on by a bevy of
worshipping maidens.
Both are extreme types, th ey have
existed, and in the latter case (possibl y
the former) do exist still , although
neither is a fair standard by which to
jud ge all college men . The ideal college man of today is the one who so
arranges his life that he comes in contact with the educational , athletic and
social influences of the institution , each
according to its importance, not neglecting one of these for the other two or
two of them in pursuit of the third.
The man who studies nothing but books
is as heavily handicapped as tbe man
who devotes all his time to athletics.
There may be some who take issue
with my last statement but 1know , of
men who have stood hi gh in booklearning but have utterly failed in the
world because they lacked a knowledge
of men.
The other day I ran across a young
fellow who fitted at one of tbe prep
schools in this state. He asked me if I
knew a young man whom be had studied
under. The young man is well known
to me as one of the brightest and clearest thinkers I hav e ever known and the
man whom I should name first if you
asked me for an example of my definition of the ideal college man of today .
Whether I am right or not may perhaps be judged by the comment made
by my prep school acquaintance.
He said : " When Mr. X first came to
school , we didn 't think much of him ,
thought he knew a good deal about
books and wasn 't very approachable but
I ' tell you , when the football team lined
up for practice the first night , he came
out with a little cap and a sweater on
an d stayed with us right . through the
season. He owned every boy in the
school after that. "
In the same city in which this took
place, in another school , another young
man who st o o d very hig h in scholarshi p
at co ll e g e b ut neg l ected t h e ot h er
branches of college life, was relieved
after his first term. The authorities
said there was no question about his
knowledge of subjects but he could
ne i ther understan d nor ge t i n s y mp at h y
with his pupils. > A politician would
have sa id , more bluntl y, perhaps, but
more expressivel y, "He is not a good
m ixer. "
This may perhaps appear like an appeal for less time to be devoted to the
educational branch of collegiate life but
it; is not. My p lea is for a more systematic arrangement of the college man 's
time t h a t he may avail himself of all the
valuable influences by whic h he is surrounded and none of which ho should
allow entirel y to escape him.
Tn my day (and please bear in mind I
am not q u i te as o ld a g ra d as my learned
f r ie nd Ba ssett ) we h ad a groat many
var i ed i nterests an d I cannot see f rom the
Eono but what you have nearl y a s many
now, b ut th e re wore men i n college who
could p lay baseball , do a quarter in less
than 00, play a fair game of tennis ,
practice rowing (up stream onl y ) on tho
Mossa ' lonskoo , toll tho ed itor how the
Eono ou g ht to bo run , wr ite grinds and
miscellaneous contributions for tho
Oracle and still get bettor than a B.
But preaching is not my forte. I earn
my liv ing by writing facts, not peddling
precepts. What I want to say in closing
]s .that I congratulate the college and
tho board on tho approach ing completion of Volume VII of tho weekly Echo.

When I was a junior in college , if you
will pardon the personal allusion , it
was decided that the bi-weekly Echo
was not what it should be. The college
seemed to have outgrown it. The question was what to do. Tbe writer advocated a- weekl y paper, there was no college weekl y in Maine at that time. The
proposition went down to ignominious
defeat at the election. It was the only
time I ever knew Colby to hesitate to
take a step forward.
The weekly Echo came with the beginning of the following calendar year
and seven years of life and the appearance of its advertising columns today
seem to bear witness that its introduction was a step in Colby 's progress. Its
place in tbe college life is assured and
the advertisers appreciate its value—
the sine qua non of any publication.
T. Raymond Pikuck. '98.
Wellesley, Mass., May 2, 1904.
Active operations are being carried
on to prepare tbe track for the coming
intercollegiate meet. Engineer J. H.
Burleigh has been engaged for several
days in remeasuring and staking it off
read y for the insertion of the plank
curbing. The curbing is being set in
place now and the track put in firstclass condition. The grandstand is
rapidl y attaining shape and the four
sections specified in the contract will be
ready to accommodate the crowd at the
Tu f t 's baseball gam e, Monday. It is
estimated that this portion of the
grandstand will seat about 660 peop le.
. THE- MASSACHUSETTS TRIP .Although Colby won but one of tbe
four games which she played in Massach usetts , the trip was on the whole successful and the results very encouraging
to Colby supporters . When it is considered that only three of last year 's
regu l ar team ma d e tb e tr ip, th at weather conditions had prevented regular
practice , and that the Williston gam e
was t h e f irst re g u l ar game pl a y ed t his
year , it is surprising that the team
should have mad e such a creditable
showing. Tho battery work was very
good and hard practice will bring up the
fielding average.
WILLISTON , 5 ; COLBY , 0.
Colby 's firs t game was pk yed with
Williston Seminary at Easthampton.
The team was badly broken up, Burton
taking Oapt. Oowing 's place behind tho
bat , Reynolds playing short-stop, and
Pile was brought in from left field to
play second base. Pugsley pitched a
good game str i k i ng o ut seven men , and
al lowed bub live hits. Coombs , Colby 's
star pi tcher , was injured in the n i n t h
inning, being struck with a ball thrown
by th e pitcher to catch h i m off of first
base. He was un conscious for several
hours , b ut recovere d i n t i me t o p itch the
Amherst gam e.
Batter i es : Pug sl ey and
Burton ;
Soudant and Raymond,
Innings
1 2 ' 8 4 5 ( 17 8 0 i
Williston
• 0 0 0 0 1 8 1 0 x—5
Colb y
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0

AMHERST, 5 ; COLE v , 4.
Tho best game on tho trip was played
with Amherst on Monday, and was very
interesting from start to finish. Coombs
pi tched a magnificent game for Colby
and with good support ho would have
won his game. Up to the sixth inning,
ho did not allow Amherst a run , but In
this inning a base on balls, coupled

with a hit , gave Amherst her first run.
Amherst scored again in the eighth , and
in the ninth two hits , together with
some errors gave her two runs , and the
game. Coombs struck out eleven men ,
gave onl y one base on balls, and in the
eighth inning he brought in two runs
with a slashing two bagger. Willey
batted the best for Colb y, securing three
hits, while Wheeler of Amherst made
the same number.
Wheeler, cf
Chase, 2b
Shay, lb
Starke, c
Beach, al>
McRae , rf
Orrill , p
Mattesou. ss
Powell , If ,
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Coombs, p
Newman, rf
Pugsley, ss
lyCig-hton, cf
Dunn , 3b
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Runs—Wheeler, Chase, Beach , Matteson ,
Powell, Coombs, Pile, Willey. Sacrifice hit—
McRae. Stolen bases—Pugslev, Willey, Chase,
Powell, Beach 4. Two-base hits—Coombs, McRae. Three-base hit—Wheeler. First base on
balls—off Orrell 6, off Coombs 1. Left on bases ,
Colby 11, Amherst 4. Struck out—by Coombs
11 , by Orrell 9. Double play—Pugsley to Willey.
Time, 2 hours. Attendance, 300. Umpire, Cook.
Two out when winning score was made.

COLBY , 12 ; M. A. C, 6.
The game with M. A. C. on Tuesday
was slow and uninteresting. Colby took
the lead in the firs t inning, and kept it
throughout the game. The "Aggies"
could clo nothing with Pugsley's delivery, while Colby pounded both of the
opposing pitchers at will .
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
r
Colby
2 0 1 4 0 0 2 0 3—12
10 0 3 0 0 2 0 0 — 6
M. C. A. Batteries, Pugsley and Cowing ; H u n t
and Shaw , Quigley.

W I L L I A M S, 4 ; COLBY , 0.
After a flying tri p f rom Am he r st , the
team arr i ved at Willia mstown a b out o ne

o'clock on Wednesday, and as the game
was called at 2 :;J0, t h e men were a l lowe d
very little time to eat their dinner and
dress for the game. Coombs pitched
this game, but after having pitched a
hard game against Amherst two clays
before , and as it was so earl y in the
season , he could hardly be expected to
pitch an extraordinary game. However ,
Williams could not bunch their hits ,
and they secured the majority of their
runs on errors. Wostervolt for Williams
pitched a fine game, stri king out thirteen
men , an d a l low i n g b ut f our scattered
hits to bo made off him.
McCarly, c
Hogan , ab
Durfee, cf
N esb itt , 3I)
Weaterve lt , p
Watson, ib
Holmef , i b
Shea , ss
Wrulsworth, r f
Totals
Cawing-, c
Coombs, p
N ewman , rf
Pugsley, ss
ry eighton , cf
D unn , 3b
P ile , If
Reynolds, ab
Wi lley, ib
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Runs made by—Weatervelt a , Holmes, Wn dsworth. Stolen bases—Nesbitt, Weatervelt , Cowing.
Naae on bal ls—off Weatervelt , Wi lley.
Struck out— Ily Weatervelt 13, by Coombs 4.
Sacrifice hit—McCnrty, Umpire—Keefe. Time
—ih. 45.

THE COLBY ECHO.
Published Fridays during the college year by the
students of Colby College.

Bowdoin College*

Buy your Custom Clothing of

E* S*- Dunn & Co,,.

IV.EDICAL DEPARTMENT.

The 84th Annual Course of Lectures will begin
December 24, 1903 , and continue twenty-six weeks.
EDITORIAL BOARD.
Four courses of lectures are required of all who
Editor-in-Chief matriculate
Harold W. Senile, '04
as first-course students.
E 2 ra K. Maxfieid , '05, I
N
Ed!tors
The courses are graded, and cover Lectures, RecitaMay L. H arvey, 05
J
tions, Laboratory Work and Clinical Instruction.
The third and fourth year classes will receive their
ASSOCIATE EDITORS.
entire instruction at Portland , where excellen t clinical
Ruby Carver, '04 facilities will be afforded at the Maine General
Roscoe L. Hall , '05,
Charles P. Chipman , '06,
Maud L. Townsend, '06 Hospital.
FACULTY.-W. DkWitt Hyde. D.D., President;
Arthur G. Robinson , '06,
I. T. Dana , M. D., Emeritus Professor of Pathology
and Practice; A. M itchell, M. D., Pathology and
MANAGING BOARD.
Practice; V. H. Gbkk-ish, M. D., Anatomy; S. H.
Edward B. Winslow , '04, .
Business Manager Weeks, M. D., Surgery and Clinical Surgery ; C. O.
Hunt , M. D., Materia Medica and Therapeutics ; F.
• •*»»«»" M -*« C. Robinson , A.M., Chemistry ; L. A. Emery , LL.D.,
M*£\Va^£?W (
Karl R, Kennison , '06,
Mailing Clerk Medical Jurisprudence ; C. D. Smith, M. D., Physiology and Public Health ; J. F. '1 homp son, M. D.
Diseases of Women ; A. R. Moulton , M. D., Mental
TERMS.
Diseases ; W. B. Moulton , M. D., Clinical Professor
One Year strictly in advance
$1.00 of
Eye and Ear; A. S. Thay er M. D., Diseases of
Single Copy, News Edition
5c Children ; F. N. Whittier, M. , D., Bacteriology and
ical Histology ; A. King , M. D., Associate
Entered at the post-office at Waterville , Me., assecond Patholog
Professor and Demonstrator of Anatomy; E. J. Mcclass mail matter
Donough , M. D., Lecturer in Obstetrics ; H. H.
Bkock , 3VI. D., Clinical Instructor in Surgery; A.
Printed at The Mail Office, Waterville.
Mitchell, Jr., M. D., Instructor in Genito- Urinary
Surgery; C. B. Withenlee, A. B., Instructor in
Neurology ; G. A. Pudor , M. D., Instructor in
If any alumnus or student ' of Colby Dermatology ; E. G. Abbott, M. D., Clinical Instructor Orthopedic Surgery ; G. M. Elliott, M. D.,
were asked the question , "In what does Assistant Demonstrator in Anatomy ; W. E. Tobie,
M. D., Instructor in Surgery and Assistant Demonthe beauty of our campus princi pall y strator
of Anatomy; R. D. Small, M. D., Demonstraof Histology ; N. J. Gehring , M. D., Assistant
consist ," he would answer without tor
Demonstrator of Histology.
For catalogue apply to
hesitation , "In the willow walks." InALFRED MITCHELL, M. D., Dent,
Brunswick, Me., July 24 1903 .

dissolubly connected with the memory
of Colby 's sons are the old willows , and
well may they be revered. What alumEVERETT O. FISKE & CO., Proprietors .
nus does not hold deepl y treasured in
4 Ashburton Place, Boston , Mass.
, 156 Fifth Avenue , New York, N. Y.
bis memory the recollection of their
1505 Penn. Avenue, Washington , D. C.
cool and grateful shade ? How often on
203 Michigan Boulevard, Chicago, 111.
414 Century Building, Minneapolis , Minn.
a sultry afternoon has he sauntered
533 Cooper Building, Denver, Colo.
622 Hyde Block , Spokane, Wash.
down the shady vistas and with what
94 Seventh Street, Portland , Ore.
51S Parrot Building, San Francisco, Cal.
fond remembrance does he recall how he
525 Stimson Block, Los Angeles, Cal.
broug ht sister and mother and sweetheart to enjoy Colb y 's glory. But the
day is fast approaching when these
relics of happiness will no longer greet
bis returning eye. The hand of time
has grasped these ancient willows and
THE GROCER.
one by one they are succumbing. Every
year claims its victim and those that
remain are withering fast away. In a
few short years they will be gone and .. .;•„;.. . ..- ..,¦.. . -FAIR:F.I:EI-.D/-ME.
another of Colby 's landmarks will have Special attention give n to banquets and class reunions
All rooms with bath and telephone.
disappeared. But w h y need this be so ?
Rates, $2.00 a day.
Although it is too late to preserve many
W. J. B R A D B U R Y , Prop 'r.
of tbe patriarchs whose dried and ho llow
t r u n k s are menaced by every wind and
fi re of leaves, yet some by care may still
be saved and fresh shoots may supply
the place of those ,which have been lost.
Surely we should have a care for f u t u r e
generations of Uolby men ' and a little
effort , now will reap an hundredfold in
no distant future.
G y m n a s i u m Supplies a Specialty.

NO. 6 SILVER ST.

Cleaning and pressing neatl y done.

Water ville Hand Laundry ,
J. MELVIN STUART,
Agent for Colby.
. . . TRY . . .

Otten's Russia Cream
39-41 Temple St.

Pomerleau 's Barber Shop.
Alway s IJp-to-Datr.

Just put in , the Massage Vibrator , only
one in Maine. Secures hair-health and
skin-health , and cures dandruff. Try it..

J. FREDERICK HILL , M. D.

The FISK TEACflERS' AGENCIES

Something to Eat ?

H AS K E L L,

SKe; (p esraleL

Horace Partridge & CpGENERAL
ATHLETIC
OUTFITTERS .

84 Franklin St., Boston , Mass.

RESOLUTIONS.
Mu. E. B. Winsi.oav is our Ajrent at
Colby College.
Inasmuch as our Heavenl y Father
hath seen fit to cal l to Himself , Charles
Cata logues Fheic.
C. Couillard our beloved brother of t h e
Chi Chapter of Zeta Psi , be it resolved :
That we , the mem hers of llie Oil i Chapter of Zulu J '.si, do extend o n r sincere
and heartfelt sympathy to his wife , and
MEAIJOHS IN
be it resolved : That for a period of
Paper Hangings , Room Mouldings ,
thirty days our badges be draped in
Paints , Oils , Varn i sh es , and G lass.
mourn ing, and bo it f u r t h e r resolved :
70 Tkmp lk Street.
That a copy of these resolutions bo sent
to the family of our departed brother ,
and that they be printed in the Waterville Mail and the Ooi.nv Ech o .
Successor to W. B. Blanchard & Co,
John S. Taim.kv ,
CHOICE CONFE CTIONERY, '
J o h n A. PAU'minora.
ICE CREAM , CUT FLOWERS
Hall of Chi of Zeta Psi , May 4, 11)0-1.

KENNIS ON <& NEWELL,
painters anb paper ftlangevs

E. M. ABBOTT,
J 22 Mai n Street *
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The Stranger

as well as the regular customer buys this week si
bargain in tilings wo use every day, Can you afford
to miss this opportunity . A Sponge , Metal Sponge
Tra y, and a choice of 8 different kintln of Toilet Soaps,
2j cents for the outfit, JuHt what you want in your
room. All then that Is needed is the chance nnc) the
proper spirit. Everything kept in ;i first-class Drtig
Store. I appreciate your trade.

W. R. JONES ,

. a ...
„
48
MAIN ST.

TEL EPHONE 1-13.

REG. PHARMACIST .

S. L. PREBLE ,
College
Photographer ,
guarantees his work to be 50
per cent, better than can be obta ined elsewhere in tho state.
Call at his studio and be convinced that his statement is correct. _
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ST.,

WATERVILLE, ME.

Copyright 1601by Hart Schaffner & Marx

Ever College Man who wears

Part Schaffner k flarx Qotl\es

Ill Mai n St., Waterville.

Practice limited to the Eye, Ear , Nose
and Throat.
Office hours: 8 to 12 a.m., 1.30 to 5.30 p.m..

get the degree—D . G. C.
Doctor in Good Clothes.

K . H. AUSTIN'S,

Clothes of High Degree Alway s Ready.

Successor to C. A. GRONDIN ,

(Me? & Libby Co.

Hair Dressing Rooms
^
166 MAIN ST.
Colby boys given special attention.

DR. G- A. SMIT H,
DENTIST ,

173 Main Street.
Savings Bank Bldg.

Rooms 206-207.208.

,

W aterville, Maine*

EDGAft H. HODGES,
Painter , Grainer & Paper-Hanger,.
Dealer in Wall Paper , White Lead ,
Oil , Varnish , &c.

Un iversity of Vermont,

Shop and residence , 41 Elm St. Tel. S2-3..

Medical Department.

H. fl. CUMJVIINGS & CO.

The course of s t u d y in this department
of the university consists of four sessions
of seven months each. The session beg ins t h e lasr. of November.
The curriculum includes instruction
in all the branches of Medicine taught in
a first-class medical school.
The facilities for teaching are ample in
every department.
The locat ion of the university is admirable. The expense is moderate.
Write for catalog. , Address
Dn. )i. J. ANimicw 'S, Secretary,
Mary Fletcher Hospital ,
Burlington , Vt.
H A R V A R D UNIVERSITY.

Harvard [ledical School.

.—
- printers 156 JVIain Street , Waterville , JVIe..
SMOKE

miller 's p. &. W.
_

IUC

CIGAR

c- F- miller,
Cigar Mf gr.,
164 Main Street.

E. H. E M E R Y ,

Leading Merchant Tailo r,
Part i cu l ar attent i on g i ven to co l le ge
trade.
12 MAIN STREET.

OPEN ONLY TO BACHELORS OF ARTS , SCIENCE , OR
PHILOSOPHY , AND PERSONS OF EQUIVALENT STANDI NO,

The course of study required for the degree of m. u.
is of four years ' duration. The next year begins Sept. WITH A NEAT A N D TASTY PLACE A N D '
aq, 1904, and cuds on the last Wednesday in June , 190 5.
FRESH A N D HEARTY FOOD
COURSES FOB GRADUATES IN MEDICINE.
Courses of Instruction are offered for graduates of
recognized medical schools, and are given in nil the
subj ects of practica l and scientific medicine.
HAS BECOME THE HUNGRY MAN'S PARThe extensive laboratories of the schoolar clnicriorto
ADISE.
s
afforded
by
advantage
the
none , and the clinical
Let
us
prescribe
for
you
at the same old stand.
extent,
hospitals of lloston are unequalecl in quality and
SUMMER COURSES.
R. 13. BUZZELL.
courses
in
many
branches
of
During the summer,
practical and scientific medicine are given to both
sei'v0 0lu' customers
^° wo
medical students and graduates.
Facilities for research work are offered in nil of the
c'onn *owe's oach.
Q w ^ n *"
TftWUT
laboratories.
lUWJ j li D

The Night Lunch

CLEAN

For detailed announcements address
DR. Wm, L, RI CHARDSON , Dean ,
Harvar d M edica l Scho ol ,
688 Koylston St„ Boston , Mass.

llr n
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Walk = Over
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xvi.
Ev J.% .

_

A.n y one wishing >a good
Shave or Hair Cut should give us a call
at 25 Ma i n ' Street. Throe chairs. No
wait ing.
JOSEPH BEGIN , Prop ' r,

The Students' favorites ,

g*

t *.

Queen Quality
A

fl. fl . SMI TH & GO. WOMEN,
vv u mj wix.
ThQ Up.to.Dftt0 shoo st0l,0,

PRIZES.FOR ECONOMIC ESSAYS.
In order to arouse an interest in the
study of topics relating to commerce
and industry, and to stimulate an examination of the value of college training
for business men , a committee composed
of Professor J. Laurence Laughlin ,
University of Chicago, Chairman ; Professor J. 13. Clark , Columbia University ;
Professor Henry C. Adams, University
of Michigan ; Horace White , Esq., New
York City, and Hon. Carroll D. Wright ,
National Commissioner of Labor, have
been enabled , throug h the generosity
of Messrs. Hart , Schaffner and Marx , of
Chicago,-to offer four prizes for the best
studies on any of the following subjects:
1. The causes and extent of the recent industrial progress of Germany.
2. To what is the recent growth of
American competition in the markets of
Europe to be attributed ?
3. The influence of industrial combinations upon the condition of the
American laborer.
4. The economic advantages and disadvantages of present colonial possessions to the mother country.
5. The causes of the panic of 1893.
6. What foims of education should
be advised for the elevation of wageearners fro m a lower to a hig her industrial status in the United States '?
7. What method of education is best
suited for men entering upon trad e and
commerce '?
A first prize of One Thousand Dollars,
and a Second Prize of Five Hundred
Dollars , in Cash , are offered for the best
•studies presented by Class A , composed
exclusively of all persons who have received the bachelor 's degree fro m an
American college since 1893 ; and a First
Prize of Three Hundred Dollars, and a
Second Prize of One Hundred and Fifty
Dollars , in Cash , are offered for the best
studies presented by Class B, composed
of persons who, at the time the papers
are sent in , are undergraduates of any
American college. No one in Class A
may compete in Class 13 ; but any one
in Class 13 may compete in class A. The
committee reserves to itself the right to
award the two prizes of $1,000 and $500
to undergraduates, if the merits of the
papers demand it.
The ownership of the copyright of
successful studies will vest in the
donors , and it is expected that , without
precluding tbe use of these papers as
thesis for higher degrees , they will
cause them to be issued in some perman ent form.
Competitors are advised that the
studies should be thoroug h , expressed
in good English , and not needlessl y expanded. They should be inscribed with
air assum ed name, the year when the
bachelor 's degree was received , and the
institution which conferred the degree,
or in which he is studying, an d accompanied by a sealed envelope giving the
rea l name and address of the competitor.
The papers should bo sent on or before
June 1, 1005, to
J. Lauiusnok L a ugh m n , Esq.,
• University of Chicag o ,
Chicaffo , I llinois.
Box .145, Facu lty Exchani/e.
W hat Hapgoods Has Done.
During the year 1903 , Hapgoods secured high grade
positions in business and technical work for over 500
young college, university and technical school graduates. Our campaign for 1904. is now in progress. More
firms than ever are looking to us for capable graduates,
and wc wish to get in touch at once with every senior
who is seeking a position in business or technical work.
Write nearest office for booklets, Hapgoods, 309
Broadway, New York ; Hartford Bldg,, Chicago ;
Pftnnsylvania Bldg., Philadelphia; Williamson Bldg.,
Cleveland ; pioneer Bldg,, Seattle ; Colorado Bldg.,
Washington ; Minn. Loan & Trust Bldg., Minneapolis;
Chemical Bldg,, St. Louis; Park Bldg,, Pittsburg;

TRADE WITH-

HAWKER & CO.
The Up-to-Date Druggists,

Horace Purinton & Co.

Cu stom Made Clothes.
Contra ctors
New line of Suitings, Overcoatings ,
and Builders,
rianafactarers of Brick. L. R. BROWN
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Trouserings , etc., for spring and summer.
Pressing and repairing neatl y and

Yards at Waterville, Augusta ,
Skowheg an and Mechanic F a l l s .
Estimates furnished on app lication.
Sp ecial facilities f o r shipping
brick by rail.
Pressed orielc f o r f ire places
always in stock.

Head Of fi ce at "Waterv ille, flaine.

EVERYTHING
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A DRY GOODS STORE
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Boston University Law School.
Three years course , leading to
the degrees Bachelor of Law ,
Bachelor of Jurisprudence and
Master of Jurisprudence. College
graduates of hi gh standing, sufficient maturity and earnestness of
purpose , may comp lete the course
in two years, provided they obtain
the honor rank.
For further particulars address
Dean JJelvii.i.k M. Bjg ki.oav ,
Ashburton Place , Boston , Mass.

If you are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a
W A T E R M A N IDEAL.
We Jun e ilie largest and most, comp lete line in the city.
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND A THLETIC S UPPLIES,

COLLEGE BOOK: STORK ,

C orner M ain and T em ple Streets. ,

H. L. KELLEY , P rop 'r

Cut Flowers des?gns.
°^
for all occasions can be
obtained at the

City Greenhouse ,
High wood St.
Down town stand at Hager 's,
118 Mai n St.
H. R. MITCHELL & SON.

YOUR

KB rtW" "ft— 'iWiHii. ' ig;

j n ^AJt,
I
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money is

NOT
our money
until you are

SATISFIED
Then wh y not clo t he yourse lf at

H. R. DUNHAM'S
COL BY '86.
HARVARD UNIVERSITY

The Lawrence Scientific School

offers four-year courses of study leading to the degree
of .S. B, in Civil , Mechanical and Electrical Engineer ,
ing, Mining and Metallurgy, Archiecture , Landscape,
Architecture , Forestry, Chemistry, Geology, Biology,
Anatomy and Hygiene (preparation for ' medical
schools), Science for Teachers, and a course in General
Science, Students are admitted to regular standing
by examination and by credits from other Schools
or Colleges, Approved Special ^Students may be
admitted without examination. The Catalogue will
be sent on application to the Secretary, J, L. Lovit
16 University Hall , Cambridge , Mass,
N. S, SHALER , Dean.

GLOBE

Steam Laundry.

AND SAVE MO NEY . C, A, GRANT , Colby Agt,

BE COMFORTABLE !
You can afford to be when you consider our line of Pillows . We
have handsome Bagdad and Roman stri ped Pillows , filled with floss,
for 40c, 45c and 50c, and larger ones, tasseled , for 98c.
Our line of Foot-rests , with gold bronze iron legs, at 33c, are all
the go now.
Hassocks from 38c to $1.25.
Wc also have some exquisite Pillow Covers of tapestry , at 500,
that are beauties and are suitable for framing or as wal l decorations.

REDINGTON & CO.
SILVE R ST. PRICES DO IT.

G.S. FLOOD & CO. G. W. DORR ,
Sh ippers and Dealer* in nil kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal
Also Wood , Li me , Cement,, Hai r, Pressed
Hay , Straw and Dra in Pipe.
Goal Yards and Office , Corner Mai n and
Pleasant Streets.
Down Town Office. W. IVSlewnrt & Co.
Up Town Office, Afnine Centra l Market,

COLLEGE PHARMACIST,

PIIKNIX BLOCK ,

WATERVILLE,

Kino Perfumes , Toilet and Fancy

Art i cles , Sponges , Soaps, and

Brushes of all kinds. Im ported
and Domesti c OJgara, Pipes ,
Smoker 's Articles , etc. , at the
lowest prices. Personal attention given to Physician 's Proscriptions,

G. W. DORR

CAMPUS CHAT.
Keene, ex-'(M, is visiting friends on
the campus.
Stevens, '00, has been spending a few
days in Boston.
Miss Mattie Clark visited Miss Lubelle Hall , '07, Tuesday evening.
Miss Stella Varney of Hallowell visited
Miss Plummer , '06, over Sunday.
Miss Harriet Parmenter -was a guest
at Ladies' Hall , Wednesday evening.
Colby 2nd defeated Fairfield hig h
school , Wednesday afternoon , 8 to 4.
Hammond , '05, has been spending a
few days at his home in Berlin , N. II.
Crai g, '06, is now out after an illness
of a few day s caused by the German
measles.
Rev. Charles W. Brad lee of the Methodist church , led chapel exercises, Tuesday morning.
Principal Puriugton of Farmington
Normal School was a guest at Ladies '
Hall, Tuesday evening.
The game between the second team
and Kent' s Hill which was scheduled
for Wednesday was cancelled.
Knapp, '03, sub-master in Leavitt
Institute, accompanied the school ball
team to Waterville , Wednesday.
"Prof. " Samuel Osborne delivered his
lecture on his visit to Sweden at tne
Mission church on Water street , Sunday
evening.
The North College tennis court has
been thoroughly scraped of its old outer
coating of clay and a new layer will be
laid at once.
Parker Merriam , who graduated from
Hebron last spring, has been the guest
of his former classmate , Thorne , '07, at
the '• Bricks. "
The senior class have voted to hold
a Senior Hop on Monday evening, June
27. The arrangements are left in the
hands of the executive committee of the
class.

library of the late Rev. Dr. George G.
Fairbanks, '47, a gift from Mrs. Fairbanks. The collection is especially rich
in the writings of e mi n e n t divines whose
names are familiar to the student of
English literature and church history.
These include the Eng lish Reformers
and Earl y American leaders of religious
thought. The writings of John Calvin
are a notable addition to the library,
including all his Commentaries. Mention
may be made of the works of Miles
Ooverdale, Tyndale, Robinson , pastor of
the Pilgrim Fathers, Mather 's Magnalia ,
Mass!lion , Fenelon , 10 volumes , Montaigne , M'Clintock and Strong 's Biblical
Cyclopedia , 10 v., the Exeter Hall
Lectures , 16 v., Methodist Quarterly
Review , 20 v., and Quarles' Emblems.
Many standard works in history and
general literature are also included in
this donation. There are sets of Prescott , H u m e , Macaulay, Alison , Bancroft ,
Robertson , Rawlinson , Neal , Ordericus
Vitalis , Karamsin , the British Essay ists,
Burkes Works , Coleridge, Palfrey and
Dean Stanley.
A large number of
biograp hies are interspersed with books
of travel and a great variety of general
reli gious reading.

REPORT OF THE MANAGER OF
THE COLBY DRAMATIC
CLUB. '

To the Colby Dramatic Club :
The following is a statement of the
financial operations of your manager in
staging '*A Night Off " in the City
Opera House , March 18th ,for the benefit
of the Colby Athletic Association :
Receipts.
From sale of tickets ,

$173 79

E X P E N D ITUKKS.

Paid for manuscript.
"•
" costumes, '
" " printing and
advertising,
Paid for photographs ,
" " music ,
" " Opera Mouse ,
" " Ed gecomb for
training club ,

WE CATER TO COLLEGE STDDENTS
IN

Our superior buy ing facilities (we buy for three stores at once)
enable us to own goods cheaper than the smaller dealer. All we
ask is a comparison of values , and we feel sure your decision will
be in our favor.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Atherton Furniture Company,
21

85
00
00
00

D ealer in Tex t Books , Stationery and Magazines.
Agent for Sp aulding 's A thle t ic Go o ds for Field ,
T rack and Gymnasiu m, includin g Sweaters, Jerseys
and Gymnasium Suits. Mileages constantl y on hand.

Remember the place,

DRY GOODS

" WHEELER ,

1'
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L. H. SOPER & CO. ,'7f( fjh liiJr^"
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"The place to buy Rugs. "

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
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Kirschbaum Hand-Made Clothes.
The quality of goods and tailoring are things you need not worry about.
Every KIRSCHBAUM suit is warranted , and whatever the price you
pay you are sure of getting the best fabric and the best making in this
country for the money. The dealer stands back of every suit and we
stand back of the dealer. KIRSCHBAUM clothes have a dash and
style, a smart, custom-tailor effect that separates them from other
ready made goods. If you will inspect our Clothing you will at once
appreciate the truth of our statements.

Comb ination Clothing Company ,

46 Main St., Waterville , Me.
Up-to-Date Clothiers and Furnishers ,
J. B. CHILDS, Manager.
i

HAGEE , THE CONFECTIONER Why go to Jones ' for
3 Id MAIN" STREET
IS THE PLACE.

A gent City Greenhouse. Telephone 35-2.

SMOKE THE

Colby (10c) Cigar *
W. P. PUTNAM ,

Manu facturer.
CATERER ,
DINING ROOM , P~^WANTED? ~j
\\ Common St\

'
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IN KENNEBEC COUNTY.

for the season of '02.

Geo, A, Kennison ,

4

GARMENT,

MILLINERY and CARPET

The sub- committee on baseba ll- have
$106 81
accep ted J. E. Hassett as umpire for Balance paid Treas. Athletic Associathe games with the Maine colleges. Mr. tion $07.48.
Respectfull y,
Hassett was the umpire for these games
J o h n B. Roiiekts , Manaa er.

LOST !

154 Main Street,

THE LARGEST /\HHMLf\
,

82.25

Miss J e n n i e Price , State organizer of
the W. C. T. U., was entertained at
Ladies' Hall Saturday evening. A fter
supper Miss Price gave a brief address
•to the young women , presenting, in a
Nothing*. We keep a full line of
pleasing m a n n e r , the noble work of the Fancy and Stap le Groceries , Fruit ,
W. C. T. U.
Canned Goods, Meats , Flour, Grain ,
Professor Chester s classes met for
Feed , Salt , Hay and Straw.
the first time last Monday. Professor
Chester has not recovered sufficientl y
as yet to return to his work but he is
now able to outline the work which the
students can follow under the direction Telephone 132-11.
18 plain Street.
of Secretary Atchley. Ho will himself
return next Tuesday.
The Y. W. C. A., will give a sociable
at the Bapti st vestry, Friday evening,
May 18. Flash-lig ht , presentations of
Greek statuary will bo given. An admission fee of ten cents will be asked
and ice cream and cake will bo on sale.
It is hoped that there will bo a large
attendanc e as t h e p rocee ds are to a id i n
sending delegates to the Silver Bay
Con ference.
O n the ev e of the departu re o f tho Next ' to P. O.
O pp.' City Hall.
ett
s
f
or
tho
Mas
s
a
c
hu
s
base b all team
Open until 11 p. m.
tr ip a question arose as to tho advisability of send i ng th o team o il!. After a
thorough d i scussio n o f b ot h s i des of the
DR. G. W . HUTCHINS ,
case , it was thought best by the majority of tho students that tho team meet
WATERVILLE ,
its scheduled dates. Tho matter was not
MAINE.
fina lly decided till almost train time so Db ntai. Office , 100 Main 8t,
that tho members of tho team had to
do considerable hustling In order to
make connections.
170 Main Stkwkt.
THE LIBRARY.
II. B. BETTS, Room 12, South College,
The college library has recently re- IS. G. DAVIS, Room 81, South College,
Agents for Colby.
ceived eleven hundred volumes from tho

STREET ,

MAIN

FREDERICK E. MOORE ,

$ S 50
10 71
14
6
9
25

ALL HINDS OF ROOM FURNISHINGS.
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Ten young men to buy of me ,
Then the other fellow will see
How poor his suit , though it be new ,
And all the girls will see it too.

TAILOR ED.

GLASSES ?
BECAUSE you will receive fair treatment , a careful and intelligent examinat i on , and sound o p t i ca l reason , behind
every pair of lenses.

I-I. W. JONES , Optician ,
60 Main Street, Watcrville , Me.
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Boston Office , 93 Summer Street.

Pu blishers of School and College
T E X T B O O K S.

5 Park Place
Waterville Me.
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For Announcement address
Gtcorcih Watson Rowan s, M. D., Seo 'y,
170 Central Parle South , N. Y, City.
Wm, Harvkv Kin g , M. D,, LL., Dean.
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Most complete Medical Course.
Largest Clinical Facilities (1200 beds).
Greatest opportunity for Hospital
Appointment.

AMERICAN BOOK CO.

Represented by
W. L. BONNEY ,,

The
New York
Homoeo p athic
Medical College

I
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Wa terville Steam Laundry

The Swellest
Up-to-Date
Styles*

LOUD'S ,
137
Main Street *

The Best
Place to Buy
Shoes*

